Activity Tickets

Does your student attend sporting events through the school year?

- An activity ticket allows them entry into home sporting events at their high school, unless stated otherwise.
- Proceeds from the activity tickets pay for athletic and activity program expenses, including sports officials and co-curricular judges.

Does your child participate, or plan to participate, in a KSHSAA sponsored sport or co-curricular activities?

- If the answer is yes, an activity ticket is required.
- The activity ticket cost will be applied to your student’s Skyward account when the sports/activities roster is finalized.
- Co-curricular activities include band, choir, orchestra, debate, and forensics.
- If your student is going to participate in a winter or spring sport, purchasing a ticket now will provide benefits throughout the year.

How much is an activity ticket?

- They are $25.00 per student and are less expensive than purchasing tickets at individual sporting events.
- The cost of the activity ticket is eligible to be waived for students who qualify for other school fee waivers.
- Activity tickets are not refundable.

Where can you or your student purchase an activity ticket?

- Activity tickets can be purchased at your high school’s bookkeepers office.